NOTES ON READING

Van Deren Coke, TAOS AND SA ITA FE, The Ar tis t's
Environmen t, 1882-1942, Unive rsity o] New Mexico
Press, Albuq uerq ue, 1963, 7.50.
Th e ar t ga llery of the recen tly completed Fine
Arts Center of the University of New Mexico was opened to the public on October tenth. Th e fir st exhibiti on, entitled " Taos and Santa Fe, The Arti st's
Env iron ment," drew an attendance of more than 1000
persons on opening night. Devoted to the pa inting
done in 1 lew Mexico between 1882 and 1942, th e ex~
hibit com pr ises 109 paintings, grap hic wor ks an d pieces
of scu lp ture which are hand somel y mou nted in the new
ga llery. Th e ca ta log ue for the exhib it, which is written
in book form and hound in hard cover, is the subject
of thi s revie w.
Two-thirds of the 160 page catalog ue is devoted
to an histori cal account of the discover y and devel opment of northern New Mexico as one of the maj or art
colonies in the United States during the fir st third of
the pr esent century . Beginning with a considera tion
of the reasons for the selection of lew Mexico as an art
center (sce nery, Indi ans, inexpensive living and the
dis posi tion of New lexico communities to accept the
artist), the au thor chronicles the arriva ls and the visits
of the many pai nters who soon made the colony famous. He a lso rel ates the forma tio n of the various as 0 ciations an d groups of art ists. Written witho ut pedantry, the essay never theless firml y document s each step
of the devel opment. Drawing his inf orm at ion from persona l interviews and local acco unts as well as ar t
peri odi cal s and newspapers of national circ ula tion, th is
histor y gives the facts and the fla vor of the local develop men ts but sets the moveme nt withi n the fram ework
of the total American art scene. One feel s sure that the
def initive history of the movemen t has fina lly been
wri tten.
The Taos and San ta Fe Schoo ls were not "sc hoo ls"
in a sty listic sense as were the Fauves or the Ash Can
choo l - gro ups of painters who sha red cer tain po ints
of aesthetic theor y or artistic tr ait s. Even the famous
Taos Soc iety of Ar tists was essen tially a promoti onal
assoc ia tion, form ed for the purposes of publicit y and
the circ ulation of exhibitions of the members' pa intings. Lacking a stylistic unanimit y up on which to base
the study, Mr. Coke found a commo n denominat or , as
the titl e of his book indicates, in the effect which enviro nmen t exer ted on the artists. In thi s way a lso, he
was permitted to consider imp ortant artists who merely
visited New Mexico al ong with those who ma de it their
perm anent home. Th is contras t of the work of resid ent
and visitor serves to emphasi ze the ro le p layed hy the
'ew Mexican environment.
As one might guess, New Mexico did not affect
a ll arti sts in the same way. Some painters like Stuart
Davis or Kuni yoshi found the scene intimidat ing a nd
managed to do very few pictures du ri ng their stays;
others like Georg ia O'K eefe resp onded to the am biente
who leheartedlv an d flourished. till other ar tists merely applied their characteristic ways of looking and
painting to the new scene: John Marin pain ted Taos
lountai n or a corn dance with the same force and
jagged rh yth m that he viewed the Ma in coas t. Edwa rd
Hooper , on the other ha nd, sea rched the streets of Sa nta
Fe for days before he found a sympathetic subject in St.
Fra ncis Cathedral or the D. and R. G. locomoti ve.

Th e story end with the adven t of Worl d Wa r II.
N"ot on ly does the who le character of no rthern 1 lew
Mexico begin to change with that event, hut great numbers of new ar tists moved into the area. To have inclu ded these would either have ex pan ded the phys ical
proportio ns of the exhibi t beyon d the limits of practica lity or have red uced the numbers of pictu res hy
which the more pr omin ent older artists could have been
repr esented.
One g reat contri bution which thi s study ma kes to
ou r unde rsta nding of New Mexican painting is to place
it in rela tions hip to the lar ger moveme nts that were
under way in America. Previous acco unts of Taos
pa inting have too often tended to regard it as an isolated phe nomenon whose artists were indiscr imin atel y
laud ed. Here, however, the firs t Taos artists are seen
as latt er day pai nters of Indi an subjec ts - a speci aity
which began in Amer ican painting in the 1830 's - or
as a western extens ion of the Hudson River Schoo l of
landsca pe painting. Clarified a lso ar e the relationships
of ce rta in New Mexican pictures to Post-Impressioni sm,
to the Ash Can Schoo l and to the Armory Show of 1913.
Altho ugh key figures of the Armor y Show lik e Mar sden
Hartl ey were und obut edl y influential to lat er lew
Mexican painting, there is perhaps a tend ency on
the author's par t to over -emphasize the imp ort an ce of
this particu lar milesto ne in the development of ew
Mexican painting. Ano ther mino r defect, it seems to
this reviewer, might be a lack of ment ion of the crowing im pact of comme rc ia l ar t ga lle ries on the ~\'ork
of local ar tists.
Along with its cla rity and accur acy, the thin g that
stri kes one most forcibly about the book is the soundness of the author's aesthetic judgments. He is not
afraid to exp ress a nega tive cr iticism any more than
a posi tive one, but on feels assured th at these judgments are not persona l. Mr. Coke's treat ment of Haymond Jonson is a case in point. " . . . He ha s, in more
recent years, made wide use of a mechan ical sp la tter
machine to achieve a fla t, granular color ap plica tion
that unfortunately reca lls window displ ay technique .
However , his a utonomo us forms, ani mated by vigorous
color re lationships, have depend ed less and less on
mecha nica l devices and more on a bu ild-up of var ious
surfaces by the use of collage elements. Often, optical
ill usion is Jonson's intention, and when successfully
carried out, his wor k ca n sta nd with the best pa inting
in this vein.
" orne of his pictures are cast in the past tense.
This dated look stems from Jonson's extended geogra phica l isolati on , but at his best - a nd he is a very
pro li fic painter - they press up on us with force ..."
Th e imp ressive thin g ab out the catalog ue is how
much has been sa id in so shor t a space with out sac rificing rea da bility or grace of literary style. Mr. Coke
is a master of succinct statement.
A nati ve of Kentu cky, the author was trained as a
business executive and pr ofessional ph otographer hefore he turn ed to ar t histor y. Prior to his assoc iation
with the NM Depart ment of Ar t, where he is ac ting
Chairman as well as Director of the Ar t Gall ery, he
had served as ga lle ry director an d teacher at un iversities in Arizona and Florida. Th e variety of bac kground and his recen t arriva l in New Mexico were undoub ted ly helpful to him in arriving at his accu ra te
appraisa l and reco untal of early pa inting in
ew
- Bainbridge Buntin g.
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